Lectin-mediated drug delivery: discrimination between cytoadhesion and cytoinvasion and evidence for lysosomal accumulation of wheat germ agglutinin in the Caco-2 model.
Lectin-mediated drug delivery may become a promising strategy to improve the efficacy of poorly permeable drugs by utilising active high-capacity transport pathways of epithelial tissues. This requires the elucidation of the basic mechanisms of lectin uptake prior to their practical use. We studied the interaction between the dietary lectin wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) and Caco-2 cells (single cells and monolayers) by a newly established assay design that is able to discriminate between cellular binding and uptake as well as by confocal microscopy: (i) All binding sites available for WGA at the cell membrane were occupied within 10 min of incubation. (ii) Cytoadhesion was followed by immediate uptake. After 20 min, 60% (single cells) or 30% (monolayers) of the membrane bound lectin were internalised. However, regardless of cell arrangement, 80% of the surface bound lectin was taken up into the cells during the course of the experiment. (iii) About 50% of the internalised lectin accumulated within the lysosomes after 1 h. This was confirmed by assays in the presence of monensin, an inhibitor of endosomal acidification, and by colocalisation with lysosomal cathepsin followed by semiquantitative image analysis. Further analysis by immunocytochemistry suggested that the trans-Golgi complex and the caveoli were not involved. Due to cytoadhesion, cytoinvasion and partial lysosomal accumulation, WGA-mediated drug delivery may provide for improved intracellular availability of conjugated drugs or colloidal carrier systems.